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Table 1. Summary of analyses and results for each molecular
data set and analysis method.
Analysis Data Set # of Best Trees Tree Score
MP 28Sbe + wg 4 17924
ML 28Sbe + wg 1 -lnL 76294.233
BI 28Sbe + wg 108,792
MP 28SH1 Clust+ wg 360 12834
ML 28SH1 Clust + wg 1 -lnL 76298.125
MP wg 74 7030
ML wg 3 -lnL 27591.035
BI wg 5,002
MP 28Sbe 392 10478
ML 28Sbe 1 -lnL 46349.648
BI 28Sbe 29,004
MP 28SH1 Clust 2,304 5436
ML 28SH1 Clust 2 -lnL 46362.416
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 5Figure 1. Strict consensus tree of four most parsimonious reconstructions of combined 28Sbe+wg dataset. Thick branches show
clades supported by greater than 70% bootstrap. Colored branches are members of the lebiomorph assemblage color coded by
tribe. Clade (a) represents Chlaenini + Panagaeini + Oodini group, (b) Orthogoniini + Graphipterini + Pseudomorphini clade, (c)
Platynini, (d) Zuphiitae clade, (e) Lebiini, (f) Harpalini, (g) Pentagonicini +Odacanthini clade, (i) clade comprised of pterostichines
and relatives.
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 7Figure 2. Tree of highest likelihood from the 28Sbe+wg dataset. This tree represents the preferred phylogenetic hypothesis of
Harpalinae. Thick branches show clades supported by greater than 95% posterior probability from Bayesian inference. Colored
branches are members of the lebiomorph assemblage color coded by tribe. Clade (a) represents Chlaenini + Panagaeini + Oodini
group, (b) Orthogoniini + Graphipterini + Pseudomorphini clade, (c) Platynini, (d) Zuphiitae clade, (e) Lebiini, (f) Harpalini, (g)
Pentagonicini +Odacanthini clade, (h) Lachnophorini + Calophaena, (i) clade comprised of pterostichines and relatives.
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 9Figure 3. Strict consensus tree of 74 most parsimonious reconstructions of wg dataset. Thick branches show clades supported by
greater than 70% bootstrap. Colored branches are members of the lebiomorph assembledge color coded by tribe. Clade (a) represents
Chlaenini + Panagaeini + Oodini group, (b) Orthogoniini + Graphipterini + Pseudomorphini clade, (c) Platynini, (d) Zuphiitae clade, (e)
Lebiini, (f) Harpalini.
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 11Figure 4. One of three trees of highest likelihood from the wg dataset. Thick branches show clades supported by greater than
95% posterior probability from Bayesian inference. Trees differ un the relationships of immediate descendants of the node marked
by *. Colored branches are members of the lebiomorph assemblage color coded by tribe. (b) represents Orthogoniini + Graphip-
terini + Pseudomorphini clade, (c) Platynini, (e) Lebiini, (f) Harpalini, (h) Lachnophorini + Calophaena.
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 13Figure 5. Tree of highest likelihood from the 28Sbe dataset. Thick branches show clades supported by greater than 95% posterior
probability from Bayesian inference. Colored branches are members of the lebiomorph assemblage color coded by tribe. (b) repres-
ents Orthogoniini + Graphipterini + Pseudomorphini clade, (c) Platynini, (d) Zuphiitae clade, (e) Lebiini, (f) Harpalini, (g) Pentagonicini
+Odacanthini clade, (h) Lachnophorini + Calophaena.
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Numbers below x indicate number of additional steps in MP to make group monophyletic.
Also indicated is % of post-burnin BI trees observed with clade.
na indicates hypothesis not specifically tested.
Abbreviations for taxon names: Lebiom = Lebiomorph assemblage, Pseud = Pseudomorphini, Orth = Orthogoniini, Graph = Graphipterini, Ood = Oodini,
Chlae = Chlaenini, Panag = Panagaeniini, Hex = Hexagoniini, Cten = Ctenodactylini, Odacant = Odacanthitae, Cyc = Cyclosomini, Odac = Odacanthini, Pent
= Pentagonicini.
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AF398685a AF398621a USA: California: Marin Co.: Lagunitas Creek, 0.1 miles below




AF398699a AF398587a USA: Idaho: Idaho Co.: Lowell
Patrobus longicornis
Say




AF389647a AF398571a Canada: Saskatchewan: North Saskatchewan River at Paynton Ferry
Tachyta sp. AF438141 AF438002





AF438060 AF437938 USA: Arizona: Cochise Co.:Willcox Playa
Pachydesus sp. AF438112 AF437978





AF398684a USA: California: Tuolumne Co., 3.7 mi NE Strawberry
Laccocenus ambiguus
Sloane
AF398675a AF398596a Australia: Queensland: Springbrook
Nomius pygmaeus
Dejean




AF398683a AF398566a Australia: New South Wales: Kosciusko N.P., Wilsons Valley
Melisodera picipennis
Westwood
AF398640a AF398602a Australia: Victoria: Errinundra Plateau
Meonis sp. AF398692a AF398603a Australia: DJ Cook
Mecyclothorax vulcans
Blackburn





Republic of South Africa: Natal Prov.: Ntendeka Wilderness:















AF398682a Republic of South Africa: East Cape: Graaff Reinet, 32°13' 24°30'
Pheropsophus
aequinoctialis Linné
AF398678a AF398619a Bolivia: near Santa Cruz de la Sierra
Pheropsophus sp. AF398658a AF398618a India: Arsikene
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AF398568a Italy: Alpimarittimei, 1300m, Sambou, M. Vaccia




Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Province: Ranomafana National Park:
Vohiparara village 21.23906S 47.38487E
HARPALINAE
Metiini Metius sp. AF398654a AF398604a Chile: Reg. Metropolitana: road to Farellones curve 18
Abropus carnifex
Fabricius




AF398661a AF398600a Ecuador: Sucumbios: Cuyabeno Faunal Reserve
Oxycrepis (Stolonis) n.
sp.
AF438111 AF437977 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Nat. Park: Tiputini Biodiversity Station
Adrimus n. sp. AF438011 AF437899
Ecuador: Sucumbios: Cuyabeno Faunal Reserve: Laguna Grande,




AF398707a AF398623a Canada: Alberta: Edmonton
Poecilus scitulus
LeConte




AF398565a Canada: Alberta: Edmonton
Amara (Curtonotus) sp. AF398694a Canada: Alberta: Kenilworth Lake
Morionini Morion aridus Allen AF398698a AF398606a USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Tucson Mountains
Moriosomus seticollis
MacLeay
AF398701a AF398607a Ecuador: Cotopaxi Prov.: Otonga Cloud Forest 00°25'28"S
79°00'41"W
Abacetini Abacetus sp. AF398681a AF398635a India: Arsikere












AF398672a AF398614a Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Station
Eripus nitidus
Chaudoir









AF398671a AF398592a Ecuador: Sucumbios: Reserva Faunistica Cuyabeno: Nuevo Mundo
cabins along Rio cuyabeno at jcn with Lago Agrio-Tipishca HWY
Agonum extensicolle
Say
AF398643a AF398564a USA: Arizona:Pima Co.: Arivaca
Synuchus dubius
LeConte
AF398674a AF398629a USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Santa Catalina Mts.: Mt. Lemmon
Calathus ruficollis
Dejean
AF438033 USA: Arizona: Santa Cruz Co.: Tumacocori
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Rhadine sp. AF438128 AF437990 USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Santa Catalina Mts.: Mount Lemmon
Liagonum sp. AF438090
Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Province: Ranomafana National Park,
Vohiparara village 21.23906°S 47.38487°E
Olisthopus micans
LeConte
AF438102 AF437973 USA: Michigan: Wayne County: Van Buren Twp.
Platynus hypolithos Say AF438123 USA: New York: Tompkins Co.: Ithaca
Incagonum sp. AF438079 Argentina: Tierra del Fuego: Ushuaia
Atranus pubescens
Dejean
AF438026 AF437911 USA: New York: Tompkins Co.: Ithaca
Euplynes limbipennis
Bates
AF438067 AF437945 Malaysia: Sabah: Poring Hot Springs, 6° 02.919'N 116° 41.984'E
Dicranoncus quadridens
Motschulsky




AF398714a AF398622a USA: Arizona: Cochise Co.: Willcox
Sphallomorpha sp.1 AF398679a AF398636a Australia: Queensland: Mt. Lewis Rd., 16°31'S 146°16'E
Sphallomorpha sp.2 AF438133 AF437995 Australia: Queensland: Mt. Spurgeon 2 km, 16°27'S 145°12'E
Adelotopus bolitus
Castelnau
AF438010 Australia: Queensland: Enoggera Reservior
Harpalini Harpaline AF438072 AF437950 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Station
Pelmatellina Pelmatellus sp. AF398690a AF398615a Costa Rica: Cerro de la Muerte: Pan American Highway marker
89.3km, 5.7 km from La Jorgina
Lecanomerus niger
Darlington
AF438088 AF437963 Australia: Queensland: Millaa Millaa Falls, 17°30'S 145°36'E






AF438137 AF437999 Malaysia: Pahang: Kuala Tahan




AF398652a AF398588a USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Tucson
Harpalus caliginosus
Fabricius
AF438073 AF437951 USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Arivaca














AF438039 AF437922 Nepal: Prov. Bheri: Nepalganj: Rapti River near airport
Panagaeini
Tefflina Tefflus sp.




AF398691a AF398612a USA: Arizona: Graham Co.: Rincon Mts., Ash Creek: Mescal Rd.
10.3 mi from I-10, 32°30'N 110°10'W 4400ft
Microschemus sp. AF438096 AF437968 Republic of South Africa: Mpumalanga, Kruger Nat. Park,
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AF438045 AF437928 Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabalu Park, Poring Hot Springs, 6°03.096'N
116°42.081'E 540m
Oodini Anatrichis sp. AF438015 AF437903 Costa Rica: Cerro de la Muerte: Cuerici Biological Station
Adelopomorpha glabra EU239505 New Caledonia
Stenocrepis elegans
LeConte
AF398668a AF398627a USA: Arizona: Gila Co.: Winkleman
Oodine sp.2 AF438106 Ecuador: Sucumbios Prov.: 175 km ESE Coca, La Selva Station 250m
Oodine sp.1 AF438105 AF437976 Ecuador: Sucumbios Prov.: 175 km ESE Coca, La Selva Station 250m
Oodine sp.3 AF438107



















AF438029 AF437913 Canada: Alberta: near Nevis
Badister reflexus
LeConte
AF438030 AF437914 USA: South Carolina: Younges Island
Eutogeneius fuscus
Solier
AF438070 AF437948 Chile: Chiloe Pr.: road to Miraflores 0.6 km W Hwy 5
Licinus cassideus
Fabricius
AF438090 Russia: Rostov Dist.: Tagonrog
Dicrochilina Dicrochile sp. AF438058 AF437936
Australia: Western Australia: Shire of Carnavon: Carnavon rest
stop off Hwy 1
Lestignathina Lacordairia sp. AF438082 AF437992




AF398695a AF398584a Republic of South Africa: Northern Province, ca. 8 km S. Pienaars
Rivier
Anthiina Anthia sp. AF398696a AF437906














AF438012 Australia: Queensland: 5 km S of Moranbah
Dicranoglossus
resplendens Castelnau




AF398689a AF398594a USA: Arizona: Graham Co.: Rincon Mts., Ash Creek: Mescal Rd.




Ecuador: Sucumbios Prov.: 175 km ESE of Coca, La Selva Station,
250m
Omphra sp. AF398657a AF398610a India: Arsikere
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Macrocheilus sp. AF438092 AF437965
China: Yunnan Province: Nujiang Prefecture: Lushui County: Liuku
Township: Liuku 25.86010°N 98.85155°E
Orthogoniini Orthogonius sp.1 AF398709a AF398611a Republic of South Africa: Mpumalanga, Kruger Nat. Park, vicinity
Skuksa
Orthogonius sp.2 AF438109 Gabon: Prov. Ogoone - Maritime Res. Monts Doudou






Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabatangan River: Uncle Tan's Camp N5°24.688'
E118°02.236'




AF398686a AF398590a USA: New Mexico: Grant Co.: Gila River at Gila
Galeritine EU239508 Ecuador: Napo: Misahualli
Trichognathus sp. EU239509 Ecuador: Napo: Misahualli
Ancystroglossus n. sp. AF438018 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Nat. Park: Tiputini Biodiversity Station
Dryptini Drypta sp. AF438064 India: 15–60 km W Belgaum
Desera australis
Péringeuy




Ecuador: Sucumbios: Reserva Faunistica Cuyabeno: Nueva Mundo




AF398697a AF398632a USA: Arizona: Santa Cruz Co.: Tumacocori




AF438127 AF37989 USA: Mississippi: Oktibbeha Co.: Starkville
Zuphiina Zuphium sp.1 AF398667a AF398634a Kenya: Namunyak, Mathews Range, Sarara Safari Camp
Acrogenys sp. EU239504
Australia:Northeast Queensland: Emerald Hill, Mareeba, 16°58'S
15°26'E
Zuphium sp.2 AF438147 AF438006
Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabatangan River: Uncle Tan's Camp N5°24.688'
E118°02.236'
Hexagoniini Hexagonia sp. AF438075 AF437953
Republic of South Africa: Kwazulu Natal Umgeni Valley National
Res. nr. Howick tributary to Umgeni River along Dwarfs Dwadle








AF398688a AF398582a Ecuador: Sucumbios Prov.: 175Km ESE Coca, La Selva Station 250m
Leptotrachelus dorsalis
Fabricius





Chile: Caitom Pr.: P.N. Cnguillio: 1.5km E. Laguna Captren guard
sta. 1365m, 38°38.67'S, 71°41.37'W
Ctenodactyla sp.2 AF438048 AF437929 Ecuador: Sucumbios Prov.: 175Km ESE Coca, La Selva Station 250m
Teukrus nr. cruciatus
Bates




AF398705a AF398576a USA: Arizona: Gila Co. Winkleman
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AF398650a AF398597a USA: Arizona: Gila Co. Winkleman
Anchonoderus sp. AF438017 AF437904 CostaRica: Heredia: La Selva Station, 10°26'N 84°01'W 50m
Asklepia n. sp. AF438024 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Nat. Park: Tiputini Biodiversity Station
Euphorticus pubescens
Dejean




AF398712a AF398581a USA: Arizona: Graham Co.: Rincon Mts., Ash Creek: Mescal Rd.
10.3 mi from I-10, 32°30'N 110°10'W 4400ft
Colliuris (Eucolliuris)
sp.2
AF438041 AF437924 Republic of South Africa: Northern Prov., Kruger Nat. Park
Pentagonica roedingeri
Liebke




Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabalu Park, Poring Hot Springs: Tropical Garden
Trail N06°03.096' E116°42.81'
Scopodes sp. AF398656a AF398626a Australia: Lady Talbot Dr. near Marysville
Actenonyx bembidiodes
White
AF438009 AF437898 New Zealand: South Island, Otago, Arrow River at Arrowtown




Australia: Queensland: Cow Bay: Crocodylus Village 16.226°S
145.437°E




Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Province: Ranomafana National Park:
Vohiparara village 21.23906S 47.38487E
Ophionea ishii Habu AF438108 Malaysia: Pahang: Kuala Tahan
Calophaenini Calophaena n. sp. AF398666a AF398575a Ecuador: Sucumbios: Reserva Faunistica Cuyabeno: Nuevo Mundo




Ecuador: Sucumbios: Reserva Faunistica Cuyabeno: Laguna Grande,

















AF438053 AF437933 New Zealand: Porter's Pass: Canterbury
Brachyctis rugulosa
Chaudoir
AF438031 AF437915 Malaysia: Sabah: Poring Hot Springs, 6°02.919'N 116° 41.984'E
Celeanephes parallelus EU239507 EU239503









AF438136 AF437998 Ecuador: Sucumbios Prov.: 175Km ESE Coca, La Selva Station 250m
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AF438117 AF437982 Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabalu Park: Poring Hot Springs
Inna breviformis
Chaudoir
AF438080 AF437957 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Nat. Park: Tiputini Biodiversity Station
Catascopus sp. AF438037 AF437920 Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabalu Park: Poring Hot Springs
Somotrichus elevatus
Fabricius
AF438132 AF437994 USA: Santa Cruz Co.: Santa Cruz River at Tumacocori
Coptodera erotyloides
Bates
AF438043 AF437926 Malaysia: Pahang: Taman Negara: trail to Lubuk Simpon
Philophlaeus sp. AF438118 AF437983
Australia: New South Wales: Kosciusko N.P., Wilsons Valley,




Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabalu Park: Poring Hot Springs: Tropical Garden
trail N06°03.096' E116°42.081'














Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Prov.: Ranomafana National Park:









Republic of South Africa: Natal Prov.: Ntendeka Wilderness,




Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabalu Park: Poring Hot Springs: at Sungai
Kipungit N6°03.096' E116°42.081
Eurydera unicolor Klug AF438069 AF437947
Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Prov.: Ranomafana National Park:




Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Prov.: Ranomafana National Park:
Talatakely area 21.25041°S 47.41945°E
Agrina Agra exarata group AF438013 AF437901
Ecuador: Sucumbios: Reserva Faunistica Cuyabeno, Rio Cuyabeno
between Laguna Grande and L. Canagueno
Agra n. sp. truquii
group
AF438014 AF437902 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Nat. Park: Tiputini Biodiversity Station
Apenina Apenes hilariola Bates AF398713a AF398567a USA: Santa Cruz Co.: Santa Cruz River at Tumacocori
Cymindoidea sp. AF438052 AF437932










Argentina: Santa Cruz District: Dept of Lago Argentina and
Peninsular Magllanes 50°25'S 72°45'W 430m
Onota angulicollis
Reiche
AF438103 AF437974 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Nat. Park: Tiputini Biodiversity Station
Plochionus timidus
Haldeman
AF438124 AF437987 USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Tucson
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AF438035 AF437918 Madagascar: Fianarantsoa Prov.: Ranomafana National Park:




Republic of South Africa: Natal Prov.: Ntendeka Wilderness:




AF438019 AF437905 Autralia: Northampton: Hutt River
Calleida (Philophuga)
caerulea Casey








USA: Utah: Kane County: 10.1 miles W of junction of highways 14










Republic of South Africa: Western Cape, Hottentots, Holland Nat.




Republic of South Africa: North-west Prov.: Rustenburg Nature
Preserve 25°43'03"S 27°11'36"E
Hystrichopus sp.2 AF438078 AF437956
Republic of South Africa: North-west Prov.: Rustenburg Nature
Preserve 25°43'03"S 27°11'36"E
Dromiina Apristus sp. AF438022 AF437908 USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Tucson
Microlestes lucidious
LeConte
AF438095 USA: California: Hayfield Lake
Dromius piceus Dejean AF438063 AF437942 USA: Michigan: Wayne County: Van Buren Twp.
Axinopalpus fusciceps
LeConte
AF438028 USA: Arizona: Pima County: Tucson
Axinopalpus biplagiatus
Dejean
AF438027 AF437912 USA: Santa Cruz Co.: Santa Cruz River at Tumacocori
Syntomus sp. AF438140 AF437962





AF438023 AF437909 Republic of South Africa: Northern Province, Geelhoutbosh Farm
Lebia viridis Dejean AF398649a AF398598a USA: Arizona: Santa Cruz Co.: Santa Cruz River nr. Tubac
Lebia pulchella Dejean AF438084 AF437959 USA: Arizona: Santa Cruz Co.: Santa Cruz River near Tumacocori
Lebia sp.1 AF438085 AF437960 Ecuador: Napo Prov.: Yasuni Nat. Park: Tiputini Biodiversity Station
Lebia sp.2 AF438086 AF437961 Malaysia: Sabah: Poring Hot Springs, 06° 02.919'N 116° 41.984'E
Lebia sp.3 AF438087





Malaysia: Sabah: Kinabalu Park, Poring Hot Springs: Tropical Garden
Trail N06°03.096' E116°081'
Physodera n. sp. nr.
bifenestrata Heller
AF438119 AF437984 Malaysia: Sabah: Poring Hot Springs, 6° 02.919'N 116° 41.984'E
Endynomena sp. AF438065 AF437943 India: Kallar Bridge




Mexico: Sonora: ~3mi N of rte 167 on La Luna Miroondas Rd ca.
5mi W of Alamos
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AF398664a AF398595a Ecuador: Sucumbios: Reserva Faunistica Cuyabeno: Rio Cuyabeno





Mexico: Sonora: End of Road, La Lunas Microondas Tower. Off
road from Navojoa to Alamos, 2400 ft.
Parena picea MacLeay AF438113 AF437979 Australia: Queensland: Moranbah
Demetriina Cylindrocranius sp. AF438049 AF437930 Republic of South Africa: Northern Province, Geelhoutbosh Farm






















Argentina: Santa Cruz District: Dept of Lago Argentino Calafate
town Laguna Nimes 50°20'S 72°16'W
Tetragonoderus
latipennis LeConte
AF398653a AF398631a USA: Arizona: Pima Co.: Tucson
Aephnidius sp. EU239506 Panama: Barro Colorado Island
Anaulacus
(Macrancanthus) n. sp.
AF438016 AF439790 Mexico: Sonora: Alamos
Sarothrocrepis sp. AF398670a AF398624a Australia: New South Wales: Kosciusko N.P., Wilsons Valley,
Maintenance Depot Area 36°21’S 148°21’E 1490m
aSequences from Ober 2002
Appendix 2. Maximum likelihood analyses rate matrix parameters.
Rate Matrix R 28Sbe wg 28Sbe+wg 28SH1 28SH1+wg
AC 0.70783 1.37354 0.97869 0.71648 1.00762
AG 6.34909 3.31031 4.86971 6.2926 5.17506
AT 5.14693 1.17333 3.42486 5.13244 3.54092
CG 0.29786 0.87088 0.5459 0.28491 0.54029
CT 5.27214 8.3204 6.11917 5.38266 6.28965
G T 1 1111
% I 0.202198 0.293313 0.236383 0.201294 0.238422
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